Abstract
Introduction

32
Patten et al. (1997) showed that the basic interac-33 tions in systems with living components are deeply 34 rooted in other systems at both the physical and chem-35 ical levels of organization, but biotic systems cannot 36 
Nomenclature
IFIM
53
In fact, the habitat conditions are the principal 54 factor influencing the presence, the abundance and 55 the distribution of organisms in the environment 56 (Southwood, 1977) . Several empirical observations 57 indicate that there is a close relation between species 58 extinction and habitat destruction (Noss and Murphy, 59 1995; Ney-Nifle and Mangel, 1999), and this has been 60 modelled by Nakagiri et al. (2001) .
61
Concerning the fish communities, the system of 62 top-down nested scales (Frissell et al., 1986 ) is a useful 63 approach since it adopts a hierarchical perspective: the 64 zoogeographical range; drainage basin; river; section 65 or stretch; sequence; macrohabitat or morphological 66 stream unit and, finally, microhabitat. This one is the 67 finest scale, and therefore integrates all the phenomena 68 operating on the higher scales. Thus, the modelling 69 of fish microhabitats is of particular help in under-70 standing the global functioning of aquatic ecosystems 71 (Reyjol et al., 2001 ). The effects of peaking hydroelec-72 tric operations on microhabitats and the re-evaluation 73 of large storage reservoir operations have recently el-74 evated the instream flow management issue to the 75 stream network and river basin scale in the United 76 States (Lubinski, 1992 ; National Research Council, 77 1992; Hesse and Sheets, 1993) .
78
All lotic communities are affected by of the flow re-79 gime downstream of hydroelectric installations: mac-80 roinvertebrate community (Cortes et al., 1998 (Cortes et al., , 2002 , 81 and fish communities (Ward and Stanford, 1983; Bain 82 et al., 1988; Langler and Smith, 2001 ). Regulation 83 change of the flow regime downstream of the water 84 course, reducing the average annual flow, decreasing 85 the seasonal variation, modifying the occurrence of 86 extreme flow events, like the magnitude of floods, and 87 imposing unnatural discharges, generally with a strong 88 daily variation, will all affect the lotic communities.
89
The main aim of our study was to model the effects 90 of flow regulation on microhabitat use by fish. Pre-91 ECOMOD 3460 1-22 of time must be defined (habitat time series analysis).
U N C O R R E C T E D P R O O F
98
In habitat dynamics, the concept of using time series 99 analysis was initially formulated by the Washington 100 Department of Ecology (Clarke, 1976) and by the U.S.
101
Geological Survey (Collings et al., 1972 
Study area
112
The Lima river watershed is located in the North- erage altitude of 450 m. In the uplands, the watershed 119 is dominated by the mountains of the Peneda Gerês 120 where the land cover consists of mosaic of forested 121 areas and natural areas. In the lowland, the topogra-122 phy is more uniform and land the cover is dominated 123 by grassland and arable land.
124
The Lima watershed has a mean annual rainfall of 125 1444 mm and a mean annual evapotranspiration rate 126 of 1000 mm . In the gauging station of 127 Rabaçal, the mean daily flow was 58 m 3 s −1 , with a 128 value of 1.93 m 3 s −1 low flow and 440 m 3 s −1 annual 129 flood.
130
The Lima river rises in the mountains of S. Mamede, 131 at approximately 950 m altitude, in the province of 132 Orense, Spain. In Portugal, it flows for 67 km to its 133 mouth at Viana do Castelo harbour.
134
The Touvedo hydroelectric power station (Fig. 2) is 135 situated on the Lima river, around 47 km from its out-136 fall, and is the beginning of the reach to be modelled, 137 which ends in the small town of Ponte da Barca. The 138 Touvedo dam acts as a tailwater reservoir, modulating 139 the high flows released by Alto Lindoso dam (Fig. 2) . 
Methods
141
The ISIS programs were used to simulate the Lima 142 river hydrodynamics and water quality in a segment 143 downstream of the Touvedo dam. The assembly of 144 the ISIS models was developed, and is supported, ECOMOD 3460 1-22 by Wallingford Software Ltd. and Halcrow Group
145
Ltd.
146
The IFIM is based on the assumption that the qual-147 ity and quantity of physical habitat is related to the en- 248 The first term represents the rate of change of pollutant 249 at the point. The second term is called the advection 250 component, and, when combined with the first term, 251 represents the rate of pollutant change in the unit of 252 fluid along the streamline (considering the carrying 253 fluid to be incompressible). This is then balanced by 254 a third term, the diffusion term, which represents the 255 flux of pollutant out of the small unit of fluid travelling 256 with the flow.
257
Due to the complexity of the river network boundary 258 conditions, Eq. (3) is solved numerically. An explicit 259 implementation of the SMART algorithm, developed 260 by Gaskell and Lau (1988) , is used to approximate the 261 advection term. 
Biological components
263
The IFIM is a decision-support system designed to 264 help natural resource managers to determine the ben-265 efits or consequences of different water management 266 alternatives. The basis of this technique is the estab-267 lishment of functions that relate flow to habitat use for 268 target species, which has the acronym of PHABSIM. 269 Three macrohabitat-level stratifications may be used 270 in an IFIM analysis: drainage basin, networks, and 271 segments. In this work we have used the main channel 272 to stratify and select the segments, which formed the 273 working scale.
274
The conceptual model for RHABSIM is a depic-275 tion of the site as a mosaic of cells. At any particu-276 lar stream flow, each stream cell has a unique combi-277 nation of surface area, depth, velocity, substrate and 278 cover. An estimate of microhabitat at a particular dis-279 charge, habitat suitability and criteria area are used to 280 define a suitability index for the depth, velocity, cover 281 type and substrate attribute for each stream cell for 282 a life stage of a target species. These univariate suit-283 ability indexes are mathematically aggregated to de-284 termine the composite suitability of the cells, usually 285 expressed on a scale ranging between 0 and 1. When 286 ECOMOD 3460 1-22 the composite suitability is multiplied by the surface 287 area of the cell, the product is known as the weighted 288 usable area (WUA). The equation is expressed as: Q is the product of the univariate suitabilities for each 296 microhabitat variable: Complementary information, for exceptional flows, 337 was obtained from the existing gauges placed at the 338 bridge and the dam.
339
To determine instream flow requirements, the river 340 segment studied was characterized according to the 341 habitat features: hydraulic variables (velocity and flow 342 stage) and geomorphological channel: substratum 343 (Harrelson et al., 1994) .
344
In the RHABSIM model, a channel cross-section is 345 described as a series of verticals. Each vertical is de-346 scribed by a distance from a known point across the 347 channel, the ground elevation at that distance, and de-348 scriptors of structural cover and substratum associated 349 with the locations.
350
Four cross-sections were established in other four 351 mesohabitats (two pools, a riffle and a run). In 352 these cross-sections, the hydraulic variables (velocity 353 and stage of flow) and the substratum for different 354 discharges in the Touvedo dam at: 4, 20, 50 and 355 100 m 3 s −1 were measured.
356
A Buhier Montec xytec 7100 ultrasonic current 357 meter, version 2.00, was used to measure the water 358 velocity. Series of verticals were established on a 359 pericial base evaluation, which took into account the 360 irregularity of the river bed. In the pools, where the 361 bed is more regular, horizontal intervals of 0.50 m 362 were chosen, while in other mesohabitats, with less 363 regular characteristics, the intervals were reduced to 364 0.25 m. In all situations when the depth was less than 365 0.20 m, only one velocity measurement was carried 366 out. To measure the water surface elevation, a grad-367 uated staff was used in each vertical of the transect, 368 replaced by a meter-graduated rope for depths over 369 4 m. The substratum irregularity was characterized by 370 direct observation of each vertical of the cross-section 371 and it was classified through the index developed by 372 Bovee and Colchnaur (1977) . 
Water quality data collection
374
The monitoring of water quality consisted of mea-375 suring two selected parameters: dissolved oxygen and 376 ECOMOD 3460 1-22 stream is essentially colonised by cyprinids, with the 395 Iberian nase and chub predominating (INAG, 1999) . 396 Since regulation, these species have replaced most of 397 the original species (salmon and trout). However, since 398 trout still has a residual population, which needs to 399 recover, it was also chosen as a target species, along 400 with the currently dominant cyprinid species, Iberian 401 nase and chub.
402
We used the Sampling Protocol C (SPC) for the de-403 velopment of habitat suitability criteria (Manly et 
413
ECOMOD 3460 1-22 
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448
The flow decrease, shown 4000 m from the origin, 449 can be explained by the existence of a small island 450 in the channel, splitting it into two sub-channels. In 451 Fig. 5 , only the flow of the sub-channels, between 452 3800 and 4000 m, is represented.
453
The velocity along this segment displays an irreg-454 ular pattern, as described in Fig. 5 : a succession of 455 velocity peaks corresponding to the riffles created by 456 the weirs and more lentic waters associated with the 457 pool areas, having a width similar to the main chan-458 nel. It is possible to observe that the Ponte da Barca 459 bridge has a relatively reduced influence on the ve-460 locity, compared with the effect of the fishing weirs 461 (Fig. 5) .
462
All hydrodynamics simulations have been checked 463 by measured data (existing gauges and Rabaçal gaug-464 ing station).
465
We also applied ISIS QUALITY to simulate the se-466 lected water quality parameters, temperature and dis-467 solved oxygen, considering the same segment and dis-468 charges. by Gil, 1996) , in the Touvedo reservoir. 
Habitat modelling for target-species
477
The fish were separated into juveniles and adults ac- whilst the length chosen for cyprinids was 9 cm). Be-
480
low these values the fish were classed as juveniles.
481
Comparison of velocity and depth suitability curves 482 for the three target-species and two life states, adults 483 and juvenils, is given in Fig. 7 . (Milhous, 499 1999). The first is the need to define the habitat as 500 a function of the stream discharge (Fig. 8) , and the 501 second is the need to define the variation of the habi-502 tat as a function of time (Fig. 9 ). Fig. 8 shows the 503 habitat (WUA) in relation to the stream discharge, 504 of the target-species at different life states during the 505 year.
506
The same habitat variation is found for the Iberian 507 nase regardless of its stage of development. For chub, 508 on the other hand, there is a differentiation according 509 to the life phases. Each WUA curve for the brown 510 trout presents a specific pattern during the year for 511 the life stage considered. We conclude that the flow 512 values that maximize the WUA vary significantly for 513 each species and life stages. 
Temporary habitat series
515
The design of the IFIM assumes that it is necessary 516 to obtain the pattern of streamflows by integration with 517 the results obtained from PHABSIM in order to carry 518 out an effective instream flow analysis: this is called 519 time series analysis.
520
The temporary series are built by combining the to-521 tal habitat area as a function of the flow for a tempo-522 rary series of flows; we considered days with a tem-523 porary unit.
524
The impact due to the flow regime modification con-525 sists of two temporary habitat series within (Fig. 9D) 526 ECOMOD 3460 1-22 (Fig. 9A) , which may be compared with the 536 reference state corresponding to the situation before 537 the flow regulations.
U N C O R R E C T E D P R O O F
538
A daily medium flow annual average of 58 m 3 s −1 539 is observed, with a minimum of 1.93 m 3 s −1 and a 540 maximum of 440 m 3 s −1 corresponding to the flood 541 peak (Fig. 9A ).
542
Analysis of (Fig. 9B ) reveals a critical period, which 543 begins in July (Day 250) and ends in September, where 544 ECOMOD 3460 1-22 The regulated regime (Fig. 9C) The four peaks correspond to the flood discharges 558 (Fig. 9C) . The histogram of total WUA is shown in Fig. 10, 573 for the three species and under the two flow regimes 574 (natural versus regulated).
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575
A non-significant variation in total used habi-576 tat (WUA) is observed for all species, from the 577 natural regime to the regulated one. For the adult 578 brown trout winter/spring, we observed an in-579 crease of WUA from the natural to the regulated 580 regime. Such an increase is due to the fact that the 581 minimum flow increases in the regulated regime, 582 which corresponds to more available habitat. How-583 ever, the total WUA does not identify critical peri-584 ods when the flow limits the sustainability of fish 585 populations. 
622
In the second situation, the water withdrawal is 623 placed 20 m depth, where the water characteristics are 624 very different from the ones in the downstream seg-625 ment, leading to a fall in dissolved oxygen and conse-626 quently in water quality. An inverse behaviour is found 627 in the temperature curve, compared with the one ob-628 tained for the first scenario. The propagation of this 629 water wave of low quality occurs at low velocity. The 630 contribution of the Tora river tributary is only respon-631 sible for immediate variations.
632
In a more realistic operational scenario, a discharge 633 of 50 m 3 s −1 over a 7-h period was considered, includ-634 ing two discharges of 4 m 3 s −1 . Fig. 13 represents the 635 upstream hydrograph that corresponds to this scenario. 636 As discharges of 4 and 50 m 3 s −1 take place at 637 different depths, these being 0.5 and 20 m, respec-638 tively, the following water characteristics are ex-639 pected (Fig. 14) : a flow of 4 m 3 s −1 at a temperature 640 of 24.3 • C, falling to 14.5 • C for a 50 m 3 s −1 low. 641 ECOMOD 3460 1-22 
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Physical habitat
674
To understand the physical habitat variation under 675 the different operational conditions of the Touvedo 676 dam we developed a habitat time series for the three 677 previous settings. Fig. 15 only gives the WUA for the 678 three target species and respective stages of life.
679
As we already observed, the situation defined by the 680 third simulation produced more significant changes in 681 the WUA. This is due to a combination of flows, which 682 have a more marked impact on the habitats than each 683 separate flow. 
Discussion
685
The main conclusion with respect to the hydrody-686 namic component is: the discharges' effects down-687 stream of the dam were felt mainly in a segment of 688 about 6000 m. This segment is populated by countless 689 fishing dams that influence the hydrodynamics, and 690 are difficult to model without resorting to the internal 691 SPILL unit. We also concluded that changes in the water quality 702 caused by a 50 m 3 s −1 discharge are felt more quickly 703 and in a larger stretch of the river Lima than those 704 caused by a 4 m 3 s −1 discharge. More important than 705 the flow is the level of the water withdrawal. For water 706 ECOMOD 3460 1-22 (Fig. 7) . The tails of the curve are designed 739 to encompass the range of the environmental variables 740 and the narrow peak represents the optimum. However, 741 while their use is very familiar, some criticism has nev-742 ertheless been expressed (e.g. Morhardt Fig. 9 (natural ver-821 sus regularized flows) have to be treated with caution 822 since there is no automatic adaptation of fish species to 823 changes of flow. This is especially evident in regulated 824 streams like the Lima river where the irregularity of 825 flow in natural versus regularized conditions (Fig. 9) together with the opinion of experts on the wildlife 837 ecology and literature about the specific ecosystem. 838 Only in this way it is possible to integrate all the in-839 formation and to avoid simplistic conclusions, which 840 may be ecologically devastating when decisions have 841 to be made, since a multitude of approaches, models 842 and tools will have been used, each developed to sat-843 isfy a specific need.
844
The integration of flow and quality models with lo-845 cal biological information proved to be a multifaceted 846 mechanism for assessing the operation of the Touvedo 847 dam. We have demonstrated that the relation between 848 physical habitat and aquatic populations is not simple, 849 but that it must include other aspects of the ecosystem 850 and the history of the streamflows (Milhous, 1999) . 851 Finally, we emphasize that the modelling approaches, 852 the system (habitat) simulation and living components 853 all help towards understanding ecosystem functioning, 854 and may well help us to define management programs 855 for river regulation.
856
The operational conditions imposed by a dam (Tou-857 vedo hydropower) altered the hydrodynamics and the 858 water quality. Consequently, the composition of the 859 fish population was changed, since salmonids and mi-860 gratory fish declined, and were replaced by tolerant 861 cyprinids. Each species exhibited different resilience 862 curves, according to their capacity to develop more 863 satisfactory adaptations to intense water level fluctu-864 ations (Bunt et al., 1999) 
